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Abstract 

The diamagnetic, electron-deficient complexes V(C0) $mpo, Mn(C0) ,tmpo and 
Co(CO),tmpo, containing the tmpo ligand in the q*-bond mode, have been investi- 

gated by metal NMR spectroscopy. The V and Mn compounds exhibit extremely 
low metal shieldings, which can be rationalized in terms of the low polarizability of 
the NO functionality of the 4-electron donating tmpo(l - ) or of low-lying elec- 
tronic excitations between predominantly d-type molecular orbitals associated with 
strained three-membered metallacycles. 

Introduction 

2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidyl-1-oxyl (tmpo) is a radical scavenger which has been 
employed, inter alia, to trap radicals such as Mn(C0); and Co(CO), produced in 
the photolytic fission of the metal-metal bonds of the dimers Mn,(CO),, and 
Co,(CO),. The reaction products are Co(CO),tmpo (1) [l] and Mn(CO),tmpo (2) 
[2]. Reaction of tmpo with the 17-electron complex V(CO), yields V(CO),tmpo (3) 
[3]. The molecular structures of 1 and 2 (Fig. 1) have been determined by single 
crystal X-ray diffraction spectrometry; the ligand tmpo is bonded in the $-mode. 
The cobalt complex 1 is planar. The manganese complex 2 consists of a trigonal 
pyramidal {Mn(CO),} moiety with the NO linkage of tmpo centred at the remain- 
ing fourth position of an overall tetrahedral arrangement, and aligned with one of 
the Mn-C-O bonds. We propose a similar structure for the vanadium compound 3. 
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Scheme 1 

Tmpo is an interesting ligand in that it can, depending on the electron distribu- 
tion introduced into the complex. provide ~1 varying number of eiectrons (Scheme 1). 
The most common description involves the interaction hetiseen 3 positJve Jnet;JI 
centre. M(1 + ), and negativelv charged tmpo( 1 -- ) (c 111 Scheme 1 ) which. ccmpara- 
ble to the $-bonded hydroxy-iamido ligand. acts as a four-elect roJ1 doniiting s;Vstenl. 
In this description. the complexes are electronically unsaturated 1 b- ( 1 anti 2) and 

14-electron complexes (3). respectively. The WO bond length:, in 1 ;md 2 ~Jre 
slightly greater than in tmpo itself. exceeding the N -0 bond length in unsoor&-. 
nated tmpo by 13 and 10 pm [1.2], which i.s not cc~n\rincirrg ~uppo~‘: l‘<v’ ‘I 

formulation as tmpo(i ~. ) and CC)LI~~ just LIS ~~11 be 3 COJISC‘LJUL’JILC 01’ nletili-Jl~-lig;Jnd 
~7 back-donation into apprclpri;Jte dntibondin g orbit;lls of the Imp0 lig;rnd asoci- 

ated with the NO function. Support for the M( I T )/rmpo(l - I interac~ticrn come\. 
however, from the CO stretching modes (Table I ), which arc Jllcel!’ ccxlsixtcnr 14 ith ;L 
carbonyl--metal unit containin the metal in the + 1 oxidation \t,lte. 

Table 1 

IR data (CC) stretching reg~m) m n-pentane 

C‘omplcx v(C0) (cm i ) 

C‘o(C’O),tmpo(l) 2033s, 194% 

Mn(CO) ,tmpo(2) X)31\. lY3k IYlS 

V(C‘C)) ,tmpo(3) X7?\. 1’)35\\. 18X\\ 
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NMR investigation 

In order to gain further insight into the electron distribution within the three- 
membered metallocycles, we have looked at the metal NMR spectra of 1, 2 and 3. 
Nuclear data for the nuclei 51V, “Mn and 59Co are collected in Table 2. All three 
metal nuclei have a spin > l/2 and hence an electric nuclear quadrupole moment, 
i.e. relaxation rates are governed by the quadrupole mechanism and broad reso- 
nance lines arise except where the point-charge model predicts a zero field gradient 
[4]. In the case of 1 and 2, the widths of the resonance signals at half-height, W,,2, 

are 6.8 (1) and 9.4 kHz (2) i.e. there is a non-zero field gradient at the metal nuclei. 
A rather sharp line (< 0.2 kHz) is observed for the vanadium complex 3. Although 
this is partly due to the low quadrupole moment of the “V nucleus, the narrow line 
also indicates that in this case (and in contrast to the manganese complex 2) the 
tetrahedral array is constructed in a manner which gives rise to a minimum electric 
field gradient at the vanadium nucleus [4]. Comparison of the intensity patterns of 
the v(C0) of 2 and 3 (Table 1) in fact shows that the arrangement of the ligands in 
the two complexes is different (in 2, the CO groups are orthogonal). 

The most striking feature arising from the the NMR results is the considerable 
deshielding of the metal nuclei in the tmpo complexes compared with those in, e.g., 
the carbonylmetalates or, in the case of 2 and 3, complexes containing three-electron 
donor ligands (Table 3). Further, there is an obvious down-field shift of 6(M) with 

respect to carbonyl complexes with the metal centre in the + I state. 
The 6(5’V) value for 3 is the lowest shielding yet observed for a carbonyl- 

vanadium compound, and 6(55Mn) for 2 is, next to the value for fat- 

[Mn(CO),(NCMe),]+ (+490 ppm) [6], at extreme low-field of the range for 
manganese complexes *. It is tempting to attribute the low shielding for these nuclei 
to the lack of electrons. But neither is the expected trend observed (the 1Celectron 
complex 3 should exhibit the greatest effect) nor is this view consistent with the 
chemical shift values for the electronically saturated complexes Co(CO),NO on the 
one hand, and the electron-deficient Co(CO),tmpo on the other (Table 3). 

A more comprehensive explanation has to take into account the molecular 

parameters influencing the values of the shielding of non-proton nuclei via the 

Table 2 

Nuclear data 

Nucleus Abundance Spin Quadrupole Relative 

(W) moment ” receptivily ’ 

(X 10m2s m2) (‘H =l) 

stV 99.76 7/2 -0.0515 5.52 
“Mn 100 5/2 0.33 2.88 
sac0 100 7/2 0.42 4.96 

u According to the Bruker Almanac 1987. ’ For an equal number of nuclei per unit volume; at constant 

measuring frequency. 

* A collection of data and the discussion of many general aspects of metal NMR parameters are 

contained in the following surveys: ‘tV [5]; “V, 55Mn and 59Co [6-81. 
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paramagnetic deshietding contribution a(para) to Ihe cn~ratl shielding CT (ey. 1 ): 

a(dia) is constant IO within severA ppm and h is a constant. ‘I‘he three parameters 
to he considcrcd here are the mew HOMC~~t.l.iMO gap AL. the distance of the 

metal valence-d electrons from the metal n~rteus. I',,,! (('1. '; i\ the qu3ntum-lnezh;i- 
nicat expectation value for i’ ’ j. anti the metnt-3il LC’AO wefficienti (‘,sZ c>f the 
HOMO and L..UM(>(s) taking part in electronic, transitions. The yuantitic.s ;~rc 
interrctated. and ir is usuatt~ impossihte (3ntt unfeahon3ble:) 1~ qaratc oat ciiie of 
them in order to derive simptc correlations uith (7. Sc~wat gcncrat trend:, CL1 II. 
however, be deduced from tfara in the Ii teraturc: I-or I~w-L aten~ ~~~w-rpt~rca. IOQ 
metal shielding 0 gee\ along with (i) \veah $: accepting tlgnntl~ I II i ~12;1j\l\ 
polarizable ligands. (iii) tigancl4 with highly electronegati\c toor-dinaIing functions, 
and (iv) hulk\i ligands and tigands gi\-ing rise to !,tr:llned ring .strucluw.. 

Tmpo does not seem to hc ;I weak I’ Igand. .Gnce it form\ kt,ihic cti;tmagnetic 
complexes with the carbon~tmctal fragment, there being no tc~~~-frcyurn~~~ hhifl of 
the CO-stretching bands. Potarizability (ii j and rlrctronegati\rt> (iii) effects are 
closely connected with each other and with further quaniitics su~.h ;ih the iigand 
nephelauxetic effect. the Pearson basicity etc. Their infturnce capon n(para) I 
mainly via {l- ’ j C“. Hard hgantls (i.e. those with high etectroncg:-ili\it\ ~;tluus :~nd 

tou polarizability) wilt increase n(para) through :jn irlcre:iar: ol‘ ( i,i ,inti ;I ciccrcaw 

of rJd. Tmpo. in its formulation ah a hydroxvtamido function. hclong\ 10 this tigand 
category. The polariz.abilit~ perpendicular to the Km 0 bond i.~ t~articulart\ !w. and 
gives rise to WI pronounced to\v-field shift of the metal rewnanc~c. .t he ttc~~hietding 

contribution of the $- ;fs compared to the q’-coordinatlt,n II,I~ hccn ilL~ti:d. inter 
alia, for carboii~tvanadiLln complexes containing the ~l’-;ic~t [I 01 ;ind ~~-~-~rtkcne 
groups [ 141. 
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Alternatively, the deshielding can be interpreted as a steric effect ((iv) in the 
above listing), originating from strains in the three-membered M-3 cycle. 
Ring-strains in chelate structures cause overlap perturbations (angle distortions) 
between metal and ligand orbitals, resulting in small AE and large C,, values. The 
two factors, according to eq. 1, point in the same direction: an increase of a(para) 
and a decrease of u. 

In the vanadium system, there is substantial evidence for this deshielding effect 
in low-valent complexes * containing three-membered ring structures. Examples are 
the previously mentioned carbonylvanadium complexes with side-on coordinated 
acyl ligands (cf. also Table 3) and alkenes. For the latter, the deshielding with 
respect to $-coordinated carbon ligands (CNR, CO) amounts to ca. 250 ppm [14]. 
There are no metal NMR data available for chelate-three ring structures in low-va- 
lent Mn and Co complexes. Data exist, however, for (strained) four-ring structures: 
in all four-membered rings, the metal nuclei are deshielded with respect to corre- 
sponding, unstrained, five-rings. 

Examples are {Mn(CO),},-k{P(CF,),}p-Y (Y = P(CF,), and S=P(CF,),; AS = 

360 ppm [15]), [Co(LL),13- (LL= CO,‘+, C20,2p; AS = 900 ppm [6]) and, in the 
vanadium system, CpV(CO),Ph,P(CH,),Ph, (n = 1, 2; AS = 240 ppm [6]); these 
trends support the view that there is a deshielding effect with ring strains in 
low-valent (open-shell) transition metal complexes (the normal chelate effect). 

Conclusion 

The ligand tmpo coordinates side-on to metal centres such as low-valent V, Mn 
and Co, forming the diamagnetic complexes V(CO),tmpo (3), Mn(CO),tmpo (2) 
and Co(CO),tmpo (l), which are electron-deficient, if tmpo is considered a two- to 
four-electron donor (Scheme 1). The tmpo induces a large deshielding (J at the metal 
nuclei 5’ V 55Mn and 59Co relative to the carbonylmetalates (cf. Table 3). The extent 
of deshielding induced by tmpo, relative with the overall shielding ranges of the 

three nuclei (“V and 55Mn ca. 3,500, 59Co ca. 20,000 ppm [6,7]) is least pronounced 
in the cobalt complex. 

The deshielding effect induced by tmpo can be explained in terms of the high 
electronegativity/low polarizability of the n2-bonded NO functionality, or of a 
steric component imparted by overlap disturbations in the three-membered metal- 
lacycle. The two views, which emphasize influences upon the paramagnetic deshield- 
ing contribution to the overall shielding (eq. 1) via electron delocalization (r,-,‘) and 

electronic excitations (AE-‘), respectively, are interchangeable. In either view, large 
metal 3d contributions (C,,) to the relevant orbitals are an important factor 
contributing to the deshielding. Tmpo is from the NMR point of view a hard ligand 
but it is nevertheless an effective 7~ electron-withdrawing ligand. 

Experimental 

The complexes Co(C0) ,tmpo (l), Mn(CO),tmpo (2) and V(CO),tmpo (3) were 
prepared by photo-reaction between tmpo and Co,(CO), or Mn 2(C0.)10, or by 

* For q2-hydroxylamido complexes of V(5+) [16], the chelate effect is inverse owing to d-electron 

depletion of molecular orbitals in the strained system. 



Table 4 

Details of the NMR measurement?, 

Standard Sweep 

[B, “ CT)] ( mT) 

Modulation 

(m-r) 

I‘ B, = magnetic field for the amdard. Central magnetic field H,, = 1 5865 (1 k. I 5150 (2). I 4X)3 (3) 7 

" Maximum etting: 0 dB. Time wn~tant: ccdn time :- 2 min. 

direct reaction between tmpo and V(CO), in inert solvents (nikancs). and char- 
acterized by. inter alia. X-ra\ crystallography tl and 2 only). IR and I-IUSS q~ec.- 
tmmetry [ 1~~ 31. 

iI L’. “Mn and ‘“Co NMK spectra were obtained on a Rrukcr SWL. ?-100 
wide-line instrument at 16.00016 MHz a> ca. 0.05 .%I n-heptant: (I. 21 or n-hcxanc 
solutions (3) contained in 14 mm diameter tubes. The soiutions were prrptrcd uniler 

Ar. Measurement details arc summarired in ‘rabic 4. Estimated errt?l;\ t’t~r the shift 

values are i 25 ppm (1 and 2) a~ld 3: 10 ppm (3). for II., T ! i”(. 
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